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TRUST FUNDS-

11» «f K DMToronto's First Clothing Store. HAMILTON NEWSi TO LOAN
On First Mortgage!

LOWEST RATES.
Reliable 
Overcoats 
At.. 
Attractive 
Prices.

Other Companies Would Have Gone 
Into the Loan Trust if They 

Had Been Asked.

Principal Grant on the Relations of 
the British Empire to the 

United States.

1 Over Fifty Entries fd 
Race Already in th 

retar/’s Hand

held; end afterward* interred In tbe ceme
tery. The pall bearer» were all member» 
of tbe Sunday School ala** to which deceas
ed belonged.

FROM MAKER TO WEARER
“Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made.

IiTi1 •*
Public Library Board.

Hie final meeting of the Public Library 
Board of 1898 waa held thl* afternoon. The 
financial statement for 1808 waa preaented. 
It «bowed the total receipt* were $14,892.93 
■nd the expenditure lew than that amount. 
In the expeiKlMure accounts the ovemratt 
In the bank. 1* reduced $1012.44. Other ex
penditure* were; Salarie* $4240. debenture* 
and Interest $3880.96, book* $1722.30. 
periodicals $706.96. Mr. J. T- Routli has 
been appointed the Separate School Board 
representative and W. F. Burton and J. C. 
McKeund are the retiring representative* 
appointed by the Otty Council. It 1» not 
likely any change will

No Commission Charged.to I 
Borrowers.

NoValuatlon Fee on Loans of \ 
$2000 and over.

TAKES TIME TO MAKE THE CHANGEFifteen-Year-Old William Theaker 
Went Skating and Did Not 

Return as Expected.

3t • •
WHAT CANADA SHOULD TRY TO DO NO CANADIAN NOMINA

For Boys.
Good ne«vs travels in a hurry 
—It’s easy guessing why so 
many mothers are buying 
“Tiger Brand” clothing for 
the boys.
Middy suits—2.25—3.50 to

[6. so.
2- piece suits—1.75—2.25 to 
5.00.
3- piece suits—2.75 to 7.50. 
Boys’ reefers—2.50 to 9.75.

[NEW NECKWEAR.
“The brighter the better”— 
this seems to be fashion’s 
decree in neckwear—Our new 
half dollar pufls and A scots 
express the idea to the fullest. 
Tone money back If you want It.

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL.Employee May Have a Year of Grace 
—A Hew Combination in West- 
— en Ontario Rumored.
Inquiry amongst business men In regard 

to tbe amalgamation of the four loan com
munes reveal» the fact that quite a lot of 
comment U life In other large companies, 
who. it seems, would have been quite ready 
to enter tbe great trust bod they been ask
ed. “However, they are the Gooderham 
group of companies and that explains It,” 
was remarked to The Wofld.

Ex. A Id Brink n.»d Apprehension Among Employee.
Fx AM Thftni.. ,hi. «rtoua. «faff» of the companies areKi-Ali. Thomas Brick died this evening filled with apprehension. It Is known that 

after an illness of over two year». Brain a great many orf rhe (-!p-rL, win i,„ Mlunon. trouble was the cause of death. He was ed with Tut It la the n£w,. .h„? 
about 05 year» of age ami leave* two aou* mo*t exercised h,, „in
and three daughters. Deceased served at meao advancelnetir iow.°fr»!mîîîm!t Jnt tbe Council Board four or five terms some JSTny^e^^ati^ ta^^louî

for them than the general clerks.
» Question of Percentage. 

Asked wbait would probably be the per
centage of rédaction In employes, Mr. J. 
Herbert Mason replied that there would be 
no percentage. The official* of the new 
company would utlllee as many clerks as 
wus necessary to carry on business, tbe 
rest would have to be dispensed with. Tbe 
working expenses would be reduced one- 
half.

To Aaelet in Removing All Causes 
of Friction Between the 

Two Countries.

BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING^ 
TORONTO. Result* and Entries foi 

New Orleans am183
PARENTS FEAR HE IS DROWNED. Francisco.

New York, Jan. 5.—Nom I a 
coming season's «fakes on tt 
tracks tire pouring through 
steady stream.

During the stock-taking 
sale we offer any over
coat, ulster or reefer in 
our store at reduced 
prices. This gives an 
almost unlimited selection 
of fine garments in 
beavers, naps, frieze, 
worsted and montagnac.
In adzes 22 to 36.

fl.OO Overcoats are................. 5.00
6.00 Overcoats are.................4.00
4.00 Overcoats are 

In sizes 34 to 48.
18.00 Overcoats are........... 15.00
15.00 Overcoats are...........12.00
12.00 Overcoats «re..
10.00 Overcoats are..
8.50 Overcoats are..
6.50 Overcoats are............. 6.00

When yon bay a garment from 
ns you get a good one. Our 
guarantee goes with every coat 
jnrt the same as it regular prices 
were charged.

“The Relations of the British Emplsq to 
tiic United State*" was the subject of Prin
cipal Grant's address to a select audience 
lest evening In Association Hall. It waa 
the first of a series on Imperial topics un
der the auspice# of the Education Com
mittee of the Y.M.C.A.. Rev. Dr. Milli
gan pres ded.

The lecture» tensely told the story of the 
Américain expanaloujats, which was based 
on the principle of liberty. No ration baa 
the right to labiate itself and selfishly live 

„re for its own glory. Only 
tow tea bas a justice and 
of being called great or likely to be per
manent. ureut Bruni» wus Indebted to 
little Judea for it* religion, to iiwt.e Athena 
tor its philosophy ana art uu<i to kt.ie 
Rome tue its jur-sprudeuce. In modern 
times too Empire la Indebted to little bar
ren Scotland, to poor njoumaluohs Switzer
land and to low, level Holland. These, said 
the lTvncipul, are the countries tuet have 
made tint am great, not ill wealth, arms, 
loreee, but til Meats and principiee. Wo 
believe unit next to Greet Britain in these 
respecte ,e the United legatee. What lire 
the rightful relations ot tnese two grimt 
empire*/—I say empties because the United 
.States now exercises imperial power over 
other people, N«ether can rightly "call the 
other « foreign nation, tApplause.] Both 
are, as Mr. vuamberiato said In Toronto, 
member* of one great family. We must get 
a tirai grip of this mud never let u go.
I Renewed apple ose. J What follows from 
tide fund amenta! fact?

Branches of One Family.
(1) That there must never be war be

tween two branches of one family. Still 
we have no right to leave the sacred cita
del of the national honor unguarded for a 
moment. It Is the duly of i^iuada to 
guuixt the Dad He coast, to fortify the At
lantic seaboard and our commercial Inlets, 
so that Greet Britain need not be called 
upon to defend us. But there le no need

a tor fortifications on opposite aide* of ilte 
greet lakes, and no need of war vessels 
on the lake*. [Applause. J

(2) If either of these empires should be 
attacked by a combination of foreign pow
ers it should be dearly understood that 
there would be mutual protection, ltut 
there la no need to have a treaty for th.». 
What la needed la mutual recognition of 
each other's rights.

In dwelling on his point Principal Grant 
urged closer commercial relations with 
Gréait Britain, the expansion of the na
tion. which was more important than any 

, t|-u?ff iiuesMoy, improved transportation 
and commiinletLtion.

(8) Co-operation between Great Britain 
and the United States wherever there are 
common Interests.

China, said the lecturer, is a matter of 
common Interest. What England has done 
with the open door for the 369,009.606 of 
India, the United States and Great Britain 
should do for the 460,060,660 of Obi no.

What, asked he, Is the great obstacle to 
the formation of friendly relatione on the 
above three points? Friction, he emphati
cally answered. Hence, said he, I view 
wtth Intense satisfaction l/e appointment 
of a Joint High Commission to remove the 
causes of friction. If there are a dozen of 
these causes and only one is removed, It 
should be a matter of thankfulness. It we 
can accomplish anything in regard to Alas
ka, the fishery question, the detestable alien 
labor lew. It will be so much to the good. 
[Applause.)

The Principal gladly contrasted the tone 
of the Americana at the time of the Vene
zuela message with their friendly attitude 
now, and then proceeded to consider the 
question. How shall we make Canada the 

link between these two great cm-

be made.
Board of Education.

At the meriting of the Internal Manage
ment Committee of the Board of Education 
this evening. J. J. -Mason reported for the 
eub-comm-inee on the proposal to appoint 
W. H. DMott. head master of the Mo<l-l 
School, assistant Inspector of Public eoho- ls.' 
it was found by the sub-committee that 
the appointment would not be const at eut 
with the Public School Act, and the mat
ter waa dropped.
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DR. CULL’S * !

I Celebrated English Remedy! .
I cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture! ■ 

Price SI .00 per bottle.
® Agency-308 Tonge-st„Toronto® ; 
®—®—®—®—®—®—®—®—(fJ-®-®—®— 1

Bdward Hardy, Who Tried to Kill 
Himself, Admits His Crime—Gen

eral Neiva of the City.

All the fix 
like filling well, and, when ei 
West and other distant mai 
lu, by the end of the week, 
round showing la anticipated 
mvmlmilly on Jan. 2 for t*< 
of the Brooklyn Jockey Chrli 
lug, and altjhnugh many pro 
ere yet to be heard from, 
Intyre'* fist* are already 
1’or the Brooklyn Handicap 
ore on file, representing a r 
campaigners, from four yew 
and a fair sprinkling of 1 
The latter division will prx 
an interesting problem for 
pers, as it Includes A hom, A 
11 live. Filigrane, (iron Hand, 
end Kingdom. All of those 1 
«» 2-year-olds.

Noticeable among -the 4-y 
dates ore Briar Sweet, the* 
champion of -last year's 3-y 
<'andieblaek end Bauartar. tin 
pood Investments at .Saratog 
head Buy, and the eiever pc 
arm, George Keene, Plaudit. 
Huguenot and Wnrrenton.

t III

Hamilton, Jan. 6.—(Special.)—William 
Theaker. 15 yeans old. whose home la at 800 
Hughson-street north, la miming and bis 
parents fear bis body is at the bottom of 
the hay. The boy went skating yesterday 
afternoon and was last seen skating near 
tbe foot of Stracban-street. He did not 
come home In the evening and a search was 
Institut 
could be

PERSONAL.
e* a nation has 

love is it worthy r ESSON8 IN PHRENOLOGY AND 
|j hypnotism; free lecture to-night, 8 
o'clock: Prof. Campbell, the world-renown- ; 
ed phrenologist, 414 Yonge-street.o and was one of the best known 

the city. Although an uneducated 
man. he was a vigorous, witty speaker, 
and wna known as a champion of tbe 
laborer's cause. The funeral will likely 
take place on Saturday from his late resi
dence, Hunter-street east.

The Ambulance Summoned.
At mdtinlght the ambulance was summon

ed to the smelting works to remove a man 
named N. Knlrns, who live* near the cor
ner of King-street and Sherman-avenue, 
he having fallen a considerable distance 
and broken two ribs, and sustained internal 
injuries which may prove fatal. Ho la 
about 35 years old.

Minor Matters.
It Is said that the "Independent" mayor- 

elect, J. V. Teetzel, will show hla Indepen
dence by passing toy Richard Marfcay as a 
number of the Court of Revision, and nam
ing in his place tbe well-known Liberal, J. 
J. Masop.

The License Commissioners will meet on 
Jan. 14 to decide In regard to the transfer 
of the Horseshoe Inn license, which Is 
claimed toy the widow of the former pro
prietor, and the Grant-Lottridge Brewing 
Company.

The slate-makers among the aldermen- 
elert are getting In their fine work, but the 
Independence shown by Aid. Bayne and 
Massle Is rather disconcerting the Grit 
plans.

The Daniel R- Ryan Company will piny 
"The Fatal Wedding" at the Grand tomor
row evening.

years ag 
men lu•«

fi.but no trace of young Theaker -

fl OMFORTABLE HOME FOR LADIES i 
V/ during accouchement. Terms mod
erate. 237 Victoria-street,

3.00 tiinl.
Police Points.

Edward Hardy, tbe old man who cut hie 
throat two' Saturdays ago, was charged be
fore the magistrate to-day with attempting 
to -take- hi» life. Hardy said he was guilty. 
He had nothing to live for and wanted to 

remanded till next Tuesday 
will be made to place the 

prlsosier In aXpubllc Institution.
William Bedell, Young-street, was brought 

up on the cliarée of burglarizing Brigger's 
agar store on Dec. 24. 
man, William Brooks, are accused, of the 
offence. Both mien were put un*— arrest 
last night, but Brooks gave Ms captors the 
slip. Bedell will be tried next Monday.

The Victim» Burled.
The victims of the Ice boat accident last 

Monday were buried to-day. The funeral 
of Peter McKeown was lu charge of the 
Qlgunmakcrs' Union. The body was taken 
to St. Mary's Cathedral, where mhos was 
said by Rev. Father Btollman. At the 
grave Rev. Father Walker officiated. The 
palT-bearers, members of the dgarmakers’ 
Union, were: J. Miller, J. Murphy, T. 
O’Brien. J. Simpson, M. O'Grady and D. 
Donohue.

The funeral of the boy, John Donum, was 
held from the family residence, ltev. Canon 
Bland was tbe officiating clergyman. The 
remains were taken from the house to 
Christ Church Cathedral, where service was

a TXUMINION SECRET SERVICE AND 
U Detective Agency, 'Thomas Flynu, 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement esses 
Investigated, evidence collected for sol Id- ^ 
tors, etc. For over 20 year* chief detective ■ 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
system. Office, Medical Council Building,
167 Bay-street. Toronto._________________

0.00
8.50 E. Boisseau & Co.7-00 die. He w 

and an efi The Present Staffs.
Tbe Canada Permanent has a staff, in

cluding the manager, of 30 members In To
ronto, 10 In Manitoba and 7 In British Co
lumbia.

The Western Canada Loan and Savings 
£*>• hae a staff of 9 Id Toronto and 7 in 
Winnipeg.

The Freehold baa 8 In Toronto, and 3 In Winnipeg.
The London end Onttorlo has a staff of 8 

In Toronto and 5 in Winnipeg.
However, although In the end the staff 

will be reduced. It was Intimated to The 
World that K would be a year at leaet be
fore any sue* changes were made.

Question of Law Expenses.
A great Item of expense to the various 

companies la law expenses, which aggre
gate In Toronto and Winnipeg, 
large loan business Is done. Th

Temperance nncLYonge.

He and a colored START 1899 BY 
SMOKING ACCOUNTANTS.-

glide is strongly represented 
Ikday, Algol, Don d’Oro, In 
Peep o'Day. This section 
James R. Krone's returned 
pulgnere St. Cloud II. ami ’ 
year-olds. I» 1897 St. Cloud 
the money for the St. Leg/ 
qtientiy, with Klonn In the 
with ta an eyelash of wlnni 
bridgeshlro. Voter did- not 
peetations In England, but 
with bring an early horse or 
of Ms victory In the Merror 
rap as a 3-year-old.

The new croît of 3-vear-old- 
ln evidence In the entry for 
Stakes, and n rare field «hou 
from the picked lot named 
Mart .to incomplete ns yet. 
only noted ones missing arc 
Futurity flime and Jean Be 
nominated Im-.nilc a iiuijortt 
favorites, and such comparati 
quantities as Rlvhnrd Croke 
«lake candtdhte, Little Saint.

Following are the entries I 
lyn Handle p (of $19,000). 1 
aioun<-c<t by the Brooklyn Joe 
weights for which will t 
Feb. 1;

TTBNRY MACLEAN - PUBLIC AC- f XX o mutant and Auditor, Assignee, 84 Vic- 1 
torin-street.________________________ - g

S. & H. CIGARS
OAK HALL, ’•nd Honeyeett*» (extra 

mild)115 to 121 King Street E., 
Toronto. •SUT PLUG TOBACCO

Steele & Honeysett
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TT 8- MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XX, Licenses, 5 Toronto-»treat. Even- 
,„g,. 589 Jarvla-atreet._______1! V 116 Bay Street.TZAOK MASK.

1)1T VETERINARY..
where 

e change
•will throw a large amount ot law business 
Into other channels.

The four companies are now amalgamat
ed and are taking stock, an operation which 
will take three months.

The legal adviser» of the existing con
cerns will continue their connection until 
tbe new trust Is making headway of Its 
own, and Indefinitely after that till some 
new arrangement la reached. The present 
solicitors are:

Western. Mr. Goodwin Gibson.
London and Ontario, Mr. E. M. Chadwick
Freehold, Reid & Wood.
Canada Permanent, Jones & MteKenzIe.

firms will

Hazel I on's VJtallzer 
cures Loss of Power, 
Pains In the Back, 
Night Emls stone. 
Stunted Development 
and all ailments 
brought on by self- 
abise—a never-falling 
remedy. One month'» 
treatment, $2. Trea
tise mailed free. Ln- 
cloee stamp.

Makes rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege, Limited. Temperance-street, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and j 
night. Telephone 861.

1
You< i 1 W<:The Apostle of Good-Will Has Re

ceived a Lot of Letters From 
the United States.

artiCi.es for bale.Strong
Again

■e
-WTIOR SALE-SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
F piping, fittings, etc. The A. R. Wil
liams Machinery Co. (limited), Toronto.

of John Wlleon. who fell down an elevator 
shaft at the Lincoln Paper Mills last Sat
urday. The Jury found that death was acci
dental, and that the Lincoln Paper Mills 
Company was not In any way to. blame.

T) officers of tbe missing steamer Ca- 
tnn : supposed to have foundered In mid- 
ocean. were Charles A. Furlong, captain; 
J. KUnekbd, first mate; J. Auld, chief en
gineer. Twenty-two other men were on 
board, but thetr names could not be learn
ed from the New York agents of the vessel.

The Electric Company of America filed 
with the Secretary of State at Trenton, N. 
J., yesterday articles of Incorporation. The 
emmpeny has an authorized capital of $25,- 
000.000. The company, It Is understood, is 
organized for tbe purpose of acquiring and 
operating the electric light plants In dif
ferent cities.

British Columbia Legislature assembled 
yesterdhy. Mr. Thomas Foster, member 
for Dette, was elected Speaker. A Mil 
was Introduced providing for trial of elec
tion petitions over which a good deal of 
acrimonious discussion is expected.

Kx-Prcsldent Cleveland was Interviewed 
yesterday at Princeton, N.J., about the ex
pansion policy of the United States, and 
spoke In a deeply satirical strain. The kill
ing of a few thousand natives of the con
quered territory, he says, should not rut 
much of a figure. A few unprepared souls 
would be lost, toot the expansionist clergy
men should be atole to fix those little mat
ters.

President McKinley has Issued Ills procla
mation setting forth that the Philippines 
are to be held by tbe UMted States. Mili
tary governorship will be adopted In the 
meantime, and Individual rights as to pro
perty will be maintained. The proclama
tion has teen published at Manila. It Is 
said that the Filipinos, under Agninaldo. 
are not satisfied, and that the Insurgents 
are organizing to fight the Americans.

A pilot cutter has landed at Falmouth. 
Eng., the captain and 13 of the crew of 
the British steamer Rosahlre, and the cap
tain and 12 of the French steamer Dtisucs- 
clin. which collided off Trevoee Head Wed
nesday morning. Eleven of the French 
crew and one or the Roeshlre's crew were 
drowned. The Norwegian steamer Frajn 
picked np the survivors and transferred 
thçm to the entier.

Blinda That Should Be Closed.
A correspondent writes In The New York 

Sun yesterday: “4n The Sun of Wednesday 
I observe that a deduction to made from a 
stage presentation at one of the New York 
playhouses of a lady undressing before an 
open window to retire for the night that 
It Indicates the purity of the dramatic 
standards ot the house, but for once The 
Sun Is In error—at least, tt Indicates some-

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

The estate of the late 1*. B. Rathbun of 
Deseronto Is prdbated at $89,000.

The Supreme Court at Ottawa will de
liver Judgments an Tuesday, Feb. 14.

Tbe new Palace Theatre at Plymouth. 
Eng., has been destroyed. It cost $350,009.

The coldest weather In Dawson Otty np 
to the latest advices; was 18 degrees be
low zero.

Jacobs & Graham have leased the Aca
demy of Music In Quebec and it will be ad
ded to their circuit

James D. Malien, a New York lawyer, 
convicted of forgery, has been sentenced to 
109 months In Sing Slug.

The steamship Gallia, which sailed yeeter- 
day from Halifax, had on board 300 soldiers, 
whose time Has expired.

Spencer J. Lawrence, a well-known law
yer at Niagara Falls, N.Y., has committed 
eulride by taking prussic acid.

The partnership of Sir Henry Irving and 
Ellen Terry has been terminated, and Mins 
Terry will form a company of her own.

There ere 21 cases on the docket for the 
Assizes, which open at London on Monday 
next before Uhlef Justice Sir W. R. Mere
dith.

The official count In East Northumberland 
gives Mr. John H. Douglas, Liberal, a ma
jority of 574 over Dr. Willoughby In the 
late bye-election.

Ex-Secretary of State John W. Foster of 
the UMted States, was somewhat worse 
yesterday, but his condition causes no Im
mediate alarm.

Wlll'le K. Vanderbilt xrill not marry Mies 
Virginia Fair of San Francisco for at least 
two years to allow young Vanderbilt to 
graduate from college.

For the first time In five year» the Fraser 
River, B. O., Is frozen over, ana 
good skating and coasting. It ri) 
nally cold for British Columbia.[

The British steamer Queen Wilhelmina, 
from SMelds to Baltimore, has arrived at 
Halifax In tow of the steamer Femmoor, 
having snapped her tall shaft In a gale.

The Khedive has subscribed £150 and Ma 
brother £100 towards the fund being raised 
In Cairo to commemorate the late Lady 
Cromer, by establishing some work of 
charity. »

Mayor Fret out nine, Mr. John Torrance 
and other Montrealers visited Portland,Me., 
yesterday to inspect the docks and get 
ywilntere for the coming Improvements in 
Montreal.

A carpenter named Carlos Cadalso of 
Vet la do, Cuba, says the torture chamber 
discovered in Havana won prepared by him 
to preserve meats during the blockade of 
the city.

The Paris Matin prints an Interview with 
a Bona partis t, who says Prinve Victor 
Napoleon Is assiduously preparing for a 
coup, and that Prince Loute Napoleon 
will bo with him.

CJ TOVES, RANGES, HEATERS AND 
io Self-feeders on easy payments; ox- j 
changes made; Happy Thought end Imperial j 
Otrfard. Fletcher & Shepherd, 142 Dundas- 
stSSfet, 1292 Queen-street west.__________

J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
308 Yonge-street, Toronto.

ONE IS FROM ANDREW CARNEGIE. Age.
Algol..................... King B
A horn ... ;..... 3 Klugdo:
Autumn ...............  8 Kt. ot
Aziuena ................. 4 Lamtoen
Blmawtar.......  4 lanky 1
Bangle .... -.... 4 Ueber
Ben Hot'ladny .... 6 Mnoy .
Box .......................  5 Marti
Briar Sweet ..... 4 Mnrblet
(.'andieblaek..... 4 Maximo
( tinren-tns...... 5 Millet re
Diminutive.... :i Mtw Mi
lion d'Oro ............  •”» Mr. Cl*
F. F. V.......... 5 Napamii
Filigrane........  3 Onlnuin
Firearm ................. 4 Peep -o'
George Boydi.. .. 4 Plaudit
George Keene .... 4 Vreriou
G wetland...... 3 St. Clot
Handball ............. ' Scottish
Howard Mann .../ Senator
Hungarian .... ./ The Hu
Imp............ Thomas
J cannot....... Warrent
Jean Bemud. yhlstUt
Jefferson..............  0 ,'oter .

The receipts of these different 
average about $40.000 or $50,000 per year.

More Amalgamation Rnmored.
The World heard tost night that tbe am

algamation movement bad also got hold of 
Western Ontario, that a movement was on 
foot to place tbe Huron and Erie, the Agrl - 
cultural and Ontario Jx>an Companies; fiw 
of London, and tbe Southern Loan Com
pany of St. Thomas, under one management. 
However, nothing definite bas been given 
to the public as yet.

DYEING AND CLEANING.
LEGAL CARDS.

^“^■HAN8F0Mr£L!BÏ,-BABBÏSTBi£
fj , Solicitor, Notary Public. 18 and 20 
ixlug-street west.
(.1 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Jj solicitor, notary, etc., 31 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan

gTOCKWELL, HENDERSON AGO.The Millionaire Iron Worker Cannot" 
Now Scatter Hla Shot—He la 

tor Democracy.
London, Jon. 0.—Mr. William T. Stead, 

editor of The Review of Reviews, who has 
recently been agitating a great pilgrimage 
of peace through all nations, beginning at 
Son Francisco and «Sling at St. Peters
burg, received to-day numerous letter» from 
America, all sympathizing with the cause 
of peace.

Mr. Andrew Carnegie writes: "I , need 
not say that toy heart 1» with you, and. that 
I wish yon godspeed. You have your field 
and I have mine. I am absorbed In an ef
fort to keep this undnatrial union from fall
ing away Atom its higher plane to the level 
of European power», wMc-b are armed 
camp*. I cannot leave this work or drive 
h from me, even If I wished. It Is not 
what I can that I am doing, but what 1 
must. Concentration has been the motto 
of my ilte, and I cannot scatter my shot. 
Yon must, therefore, excuse your friend 
at present Do not make the mistake of bc- 
Levtng that the American people are In 
favor of a departure from the policy i.f 
other». A plebiscite to-day would drown 
the fmperiajilstis. Every labor organization 
meeting «peaks practically unanimously 
against the Imperialistic policy. The farm
ing interests are becoming alarmed, and, 

a even If we ratify the treaty with Spain 
and hold the Philippines, It. will only be 
until the day of reckoning comes. Then 
the world will have another proof that the 
voice of the people is the voice of God.

"I have not loot flat th In the American 
people, nod I am ettli yours for ‘triumph
ant democracy.’ ”

Senator ItedfieM Proctor of Vermont, who 
also coincides with Mr. Stead's vie wo, soys: 
"Aside from the Interests of humanity 
which Should appeal to all nations, the re
quest from Rnssln^euch a friend In our 
darkest day» of civil war—should appeal to 
us with special force."

I HI DYE WORKS
163 m»g sireel We«z Phene 1*58.

Gents’ Suits and Overcoats dyed or clean
ed. Ladles' Dresses, Jackets, etc., dyed or 
cleaned. Gloves and Evening Dresses 
French cleaned, same day ,JtL necessary. 
Phone ns and we'11 send tor goods. We pay 
express one way on orders from- a distance.

& LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
notaries, etc. Phone 1583.

/ XAMKRON 
Vy ljcltors.
Land Security Building, 23 Adelaide east.FIGHT WITH THE DERVISHES.
13 EEVE & UHUUGH, BARRISTERS, 
XI Solicitors, "Diueeu Building," cor. 
xuuge and Temperauce. J. M. Reeve, Q.O., 
Thou. L. Church.

HELP WANTED.

A DIRS DESIROUS OF OCCUPYING 
spare or whole time. In pleasant, 

profitable business, should call or address 
with stamp Mrs. Bertha Young, 4 Elllot- 
street, Toronto, Ont. I»

Col. Lewis With » Soudanese Regi
ment Defeated the Emir Fedll 

on the Bine Nile.
London. Jan. 5.—Particulars regarding the 

recent battle on the Bine Nile have been 
received lu a despatch from Cairo to the 
Exchange Telegraph Company. Ool. Lewis, 
it appears, when lie routed the Emir Fedll 
the last remaining formidable Dervish 
chief, killed 500 of his followers and made 
many prisoners. Tbe Emir, however, suc
ceeded In escaping.

L
A/r AULAREN, MACDONALD, 81IEP. 
j3X Icy & Middleton, Maclaren. Maedun- 
u.u, Hhepley & Donald, Barristers, Solici
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-streeL Money to loan 
on city property at lowest rates."DIANO PLAYER WANTED TO TRAVEL, 

X address, with full particulars. Frost 
Stock Co.. Oabawa, Ont., this week; Galt, 
Ont., next week.

P..4S?
Not Colonies, But Junior Partners.

Eloquently he instanced three ways: (1) 
By calling to mind, not the faults, but the 
virtues, off our neighbors, especially thetr 
heroic acta on great occasions. (2) By do
ing our duty to Canada and the British Em
pire, and so proving to our neighbors tne 
superiority of ovr constitution. This led 
to an assertion of the need of taking our 
share iu the Imperial government of the n*v 
tien, making Caun<|a the halfway house of 
the British Empire. By such steps we 
should prove that Canada la not a colony, 
but a Junior partner with the Mother 
Country. [Applause. J (3) By rising to the 
conception of the high purpose* for which 
men and nations exist. In Illustrating this 
]*>lnt the lecturer gave ah eloquent perorn- 
lon reddent of peace on earth, good-will 

to men and the reign of righteousness and mercy.
Principal Grant was heartily thanked for 

Ms able address and the delighted audi
ence eong "God Save the Queen."

lev
TflLMEli & IRVING, BARRISTERS, XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. II. Irrlug, Outsiders at New Oi

New Orleans, Jan, 5.—Thlrty 
f’reseent t'tty Jockey Club 
showery ; track heavy. Belle 
waa the only winning favorit 

First race, selling, 7 furlon 
Memphis. 107 I Lines), 3 to 2. 1; 
llIetherHolli. 6 to 1 and 3 to 
107 (('. Combs), 5 to 1, 3. Tin 

* eon, Mtzpah ami Her Own a 
Second rare, selling,6 furlong* 

(Holden), 6 to 5, 1; Minnie 
(Dqpee), 12 to 1 and 5 to 1, 2; 
1 Vltkntoe), 5 to 1. 3. Time 1 
Creel, Itnndazzo, Vlrgle Dixon 
I. and Disturbance alao 

Third race, selling’ "1V[ mllcs- 
(Mtison), 6 to 1, 1; Batoeflclds, 
nor), 4 to 5 and out, 2; La! 
ace, 106 (Peterman), 10 to 1, 3.

Fourth race, selling. 1 mile— 
104 ITrexler). 8 to 1. 1; I)
(Hetlhersoll), 5 to 1. 2; linker 
(C. Comb* 1, 3 to 6, 3. Time 1. 
MldgHn, Joe O'Sot, Bona I) 
man. Waterman. Little Billy. < 
Belle ot Ooinkw and Tom 
ran.

!
Xir ANTED-SEVERAL GENTLEMEN OR VV ladles to travel. Straight salary 
and expenses. Permanent position. Refer
ences. Enclose self-addressed stamped en
velope. A. J. Munson, Editor, 351 Dear
born-street, Chicago.

C. H. Porte).
T ORB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO* X-i Heitors, Potent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Torrm leapt rest, Toronto: money ta 
loan. Arthur Lobh. Jam»» Baird.

1500 Captured.
Cairo. Jan. 5.—Col. Lewis defeated the 

Emir Ahmed Fed'll on the Bine Nile on 
Dec. 20. Hla position was taken by storm 
and 1500 Dervishes were captured. THE DEATH ROLL.

OPTICIANS.
m OBONTU "oPTlijAL FARLOHS, 88 
X Yonge-street, upstairs. A full line ot j 
hpectncles and eyeglasses kept In stock at 
jewelers' prices. F. E. Lake, optician, with 
tv v rinmlll. M.D.. ocnllst. Tel. 602.

An Official Despatch.
London, Jan. 5.—An official despatch from 

Ool. Lewis «ays that, with a Souda peso 
regiment and a detachment of Irregular 
troops, he attacked Fedll while he was 
crossing the Nile at the cataract south of 
Itoselrex. The Colonel's forces stormed the 
Island on which Fedll took np a position 
and some sever,* fighting followed. Eventu
ally Fedll fled, with 300 ftOlowers. across 
the river, where Ms force was dispersed 
hv the Maxim guns. On the British side 
Major Ferguson, mix Egyptian officers and 
18 men were wounded and 27 men were 
killed.

1d there Is 
phenome-

Mts. Jane Bailey, aged 80, has Just died 
at Ridgeway, Ont. She was a daughter of 
the late Janie» Gibney of County Tyrone,
Deland, and hud lived at Ridgeway over 
40 years. She was an aunt of Mr.
McWMrler

E. Otis Kendall, former Professor of 
Mathematics and Astronomer at the Uni- MONEY TO LOAN.
verelty of Pennsylvania, and for years one ............................................. ................... .
of the foremost educators of the country, -i * JNEY To LOAN ON CHATTEL 
died at his home In Philadelphia to-iltiy, IVI mortgage. Luracullca, Hall * Payne, 
aged 82 year*. He was horn at Wlltmng- Adelaide eueet east, 
ton. Mass., and was a descendant of one 
of the Mayflower's pilgrims.

Col. C. F. SI monde, aged 61 years, the 
owner of the Waureagan House at Nor
wich, Conn., and one of the most widely 
known hotel men in the country, was found 
dead on the hotel .porch early yesterday 
morning. It Is supposed that while tem
porarily deranged he either walked off or 
fell from the roof of the building to the 
porch, »ix storeys below. Colonel 81 moud» 
was a prominent Mason.

Hugh
of the Toronto Custom House. rnn.

PERSONAL. 4 1 PER CENT. LOANS — AGENTS 
X2 wanted. Reynolds, 15 Toronto- 
sueet, Toronto.NICKY WOULD FIGHT FOR FRANCE, Aid. John M. Bowman Is Improving and 

will soon be out again.
Mr. J. B. Henderson sailed on the S.S. 

New England on Wednesday.
Superintendent Fltzhugh of the Grand 

Trunk is rill] out In the West.
Hon. John Dryden has gone to West Elgin 

to address a n nimber of meetings.
Rev. John DlnnJrk was not much better 

ta*t night and is still seriously sick.
Division Engineer Hertzberg of the Cana- 

dlan Patine went east to Montreal yesterday.
Aid. John Ha 11am was down town yes- 

terdaor. His throat, however, Is still very

r»^rsV aiMV **!?* *ail to-morrow
AutîanïifW i0r* 0D thc ^’unard Une steamer

,.Dîîtrtîî ^aasenser Agent M. O. Dickson 
of the Grand Trunk returned 
from a trip out West.

and Boultnn Of T. EatonrfnffSini^ra01? i 00 Wednesday on theDominion Liner New England.
don^îri S68* a°d Mitchell of John Mac- 
donald & Co., sailed from Boston on Wed
nesday on the S.S. New England,
VMteriw GT?aD.’ U"*" ’08. was In town 
yesterday. He leaves to-day for Montreal where he has a lucrative position. ’

tïe London International 

one of
a°nfl»sJ°onMchore™'

onMrÆ^?ï;rhTe’,'.?<,hïï<rX‘r?S|
Toronto Brewing and Maltl ,ne
taken to Ms home, Is 
from the effect*.

IT! 0 BORROWER8-MONEY TO LOAN- 
X on first mortgage security; three 
pmns of repayment. Apply Aid Savings 
and Loan Company, 60% Adelalde-street 
east _______________
•AN ONEY LOANED-BICYCLES STOR- 
jVL ed. Ellsworth's. 200, 20u% and 241 
luuge-street, opposite Albert.
I\/f ONEY LOANED SALARIED rEO-' 

AtX pre holding permanent positions with 
ru.yonslble concerns upon their own names, 
without sourlty: easy payments. Telman, 
81 Freehold Building. ed&7

Bat Not For Merci Revenge—Inter
esting News About the Franco-

Fifth rare, 1 mile 20 ynrds— 
(Orowburetl, 0 to 1. 1: Dolgre 
Ilurrwl, 11 to 5 and -even, 2; 
102 (O'Connor), 12 to 1. 3. '
Hurry Shannon, toinr John, 
Albert S. and Tlpllng also nl

Crescent City CarJ
New Orleans, Jan. 5.—I'll ntt n 

1 mile—Kitty Regent 102. r<) 
100, Morning 100, A alt rat Belli! 
Stanhope 114, Covington, Ky„ 11 
ber 122.

Second race, 7 furlongs—Our 
v sot Is, Klrttllln, Barbery Harvey

John. Klbirma 1)1). Blue IJek. < 
Domaine C„ Tortuga*. H. Dan

Third rare 1 1-10 mile#, w-lllnd 
Nanti r va 79, Hiingetl 05. China 
Kstabrowks 05, Brother Kri-d 911 
104, Gun 'Metal 102. Jackanapes 
104. Frlaknl 105. Billy Voxvell, 
107. Agitator 110.

IVmrth rare, wiling. 7 furlnnd 
Swivel. (lev. Boyd 88. Ml*» Kl 
The Naulkaba, Saille Clirrk. 
Traveler. Red Skin. Tom LUI 
Tnher (10, Ruwt-JI A. 91, Brigg*

- Mtlrni. Kangamtiml !)!(. Gallant T
Fifth me»-, 1 mile — Nannie]

Russian Treaty Negotiations.
London, Jan. 5.—The Parts correspondent 

of The Times, M. De Blowltz. reviewing 
affairs In France and In the sphere of 
French Influence during the lant year, gives 
curious (R>d Interesting details as to the 
Franco-Rumit-an treaty, negotiations at St. 
Petersburg. He says:

“The first article of tbe draft treaty de
clared that ft had not for Its object any 
mlidittoatloji c|J Ithe European tt-rrltoiSal 
status quo. 
terslgn such 
k a repetition of the Frankfort Treaty.’ 
Count Mura.vieff reoponded : ‘You will never 
tndnee the Czar to sign a revenge treaty.' ”

Neither M. Ilsnotaux nor Count Mnravleff 
would yield. The problem seemed Insolu
ble. when Count Mnravleff had n conference 
with President Faure, who yielded, admit
ting that It whs undesirable to have such 
an article, blit that, on tbe other hand, It 
would be Impossible for him to return to 
France without a treaty. Accordingly, the 
treaty was signed, Count Mnravleff having 
declared that Emperor Nicholas would not 
hesitate to fight for France If she were ever 
unjustly attacked by anybody, but would 
not intervene In a mere war of revenge."

* I
HAPPENING8 OF A DAT.

thing else than that, to wit: that the lady 
has lived a long time In New York city. 
Why ? Well, I reach the conclusion by 
analogy. For a period of eoti-tderable dura
tion I have lived in New York city, occupy
ing during that time apartments to the 
reputable !>arts of the city only, whose 
windows have mure or less survey of other 
windows, at present having such windows 
to the north, west and couth, and the rights 
that I may witness any evening about the 
hour of bedtime prove to me conclusively 
that women grow extremely re red re* in the 
matter of closing their blinds when they 
come to undress. I observe that men are 
no less no. but that Is different.

Why do the women do this way ? They 
must know that curtain» are put to win
dows to shut out the view, and that a cer
tain degree of privacy Is commendable 
enough. As far ns I am able to Judge, and 
I consider myself an expert by this time, 
these careless women Include all ages, the 
Indy on the second floor opposite my south 
window being quite grey-hnlrod and tMn. 
wM'le the two on the fourth floor above 
her are 'jstiyeen 23 and 27, I should say. at 
first blind), as It were. A pudgy lady 
across the «street (exhibit from north win
dow) wears a blue calico—It looks like 
calico at this distance—nightie, and the 
tall, blonde lady, aged 33. in the second 
house east, wears wMte—fabric unknown— 
trimmed with blue, ami a large ruffle on 
It. A dark-haired, plump girl, who wears a 
tailor-made gown on the street, always 
says her prnrers before putting out the 
light, and a fat, fair and 40 female in the 
house next never does. In conclusion, per
mit me to say that my observations have 
entirely disproved the tradition that a 

always «fits an the floor to put on her stockings."

•terns of Passing Interest Gathered In and 
Aronnd this Busy City.

The Social Reform League opens Its win
ter scries of meetings In Guild Hall to
night.

Alive Bollard's smoking mixture beats nil 
other lines for coolness and fragrance. Try 
it once.

The anual at home of Wilson Lodge, 
No. 86, A.F. A A.M., will be held on Feb. 8, 
In Assembly Hall, Temple Building.

The Toronto Letter Carriers’ Association 
met In Richmond Hall last night and for
mally Installed their new officers, ltefrvsh- 
Bienu were afterwards served.

The weigh «rale (hat has done service In 
tbe baggage department of Che Union Sta
tion for many a long day, is being replank
ed and put In working order by an expert.

The Irondale, Bancroft and Ottawa Rail
way asked yesterday at Osgoode Hall for 
I he annulling of certain bonds held by the 
Bank off British North America, A. D. Ben
jamin. II. 8. Mara unit others. The bearing 
iwas adjourned for a week.

Robert Qinlotosh, whose homo Is at the 
Salvation Army Barracks, Wlltou-avenue 
and Ylctoria-eireet. was airemted yester
day on à charge of theft. John Bamford 
of West Market-street says that the prison
er UKl not turn up with the iwoceeda from 
the sale of 10 bags of potatoes ho was 
given to sell.

The subscribers' plan for tbe Edith J. 
iMlller song recital 1» open for 
Gourlay. Winter & Leomlng's. 
lakes place on Monday evening, tbe 161 h 
Inst.. In Association Hall, and promise* to 
be a brilliant social evening. Mis* Miller 
will be asdsted by Miss Itublna Preston, 
pianiste: Mr. Paul Hahn, ’cellist. and Mr. 
Gtilseppl DlnolH of New York, accompanist.

FIRES REPORTED.

At Thornhill. Men., Wednesday afternoon, 
while Mr. and Mrs. Bond were attending 
the marriage off their «later, their house 
caught fire and was burned to the ground, 
together with the content*.

The Bennett House at Pont Robinson,Out., 
was burned early yerierdny morning and 
only a part of the household goods were 
saved. The loss to Mrs. Bennett la heavy, 
as there was no Insurance. Cause of fire 
unknown.

The Victoria Brewery at Cobourg. Ont., 
owned by Klckel & Healey, was totally de
stroyed toy fire Wednesday night. Loss on 
contents about $8000, insured for $2000; 
loss on toulldlrgs about $12,000. Insured for 
$5000. The cause wus evidently Incendiar
ism. An attempt was made to burn tbe 
brewery a few months ago, but It proved 
unsuccessful.

The Joint High Commission resumed at 
Washington yesterday but nothing tangible 
was accomplished. D Logit-y and Foeti-r of 
the United States were absent from sick
ness, and Sir Wilfrid Laurier had mot yet 
arrived.

The water hr the St. Lawrence has risen 
rapidly at Montreal, and a flood is not 
improbable. A» yet, however, no damuge 
Is reported, except to the Montreal Ware
housing Oo., whose grain carrier was dam
aged. by Ice.

■M. Hanotaux refused to comi
tt treaty, exclaiming: ‘Why, It TV YOU WANT TO BORROW MONET X on household goods, pianos, organs, 

mi"fries, horses aria wagonk. call and ret 
our Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments by tbe month or week; all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and Guar
antee Compnnv. Itnotn 10, Law lor Building, 
Nn fl Klnr-etreet west ed 7

yesterday

HOTELS.Perclval Rowlluson Is under arrest at 
Adrian. Mich., at the Instance of Ottawa 
people, who charge that he forged a death 
certificate to defraud the London Life In
surance Company. Rowlluson says his home 
la iu Detroit.

A Winnipeg despatch «aye Foley Bros 
have secured the contract for building the 
Btalllngtou Railway extension from the 
United States boundary 
C.. which w-lll cross tbe 
way at Fisher.

The Madrid papers continue to charge 
it lie Americans In the Philippines with all 
sorts of cruelty toward prisoners, and even 
ukiiiu that mins have been outraged, be
rna es the looting of the convents and the 
assassination of property owners.

Fortner Police Captain Anthony 8, Woods 
hi* been awarded $4500 damages In his suit 
against former Mayor Patrick J. Gleason of 
Long Island City. Gleason's lawyer asks 
that the verdict be set aside. Insinuating 
that the jury had been tampered with .

Mr. Eraetns Wlman, now In London, 
nays the annexation of Canada to the 
United Mates is Imposai We; so le commer- 
drill union. 'Mr. WTnta 
Canada 1» the Empire's granary, and can 
also supply Britain with free timber, 
coal and fish.

Persons Interested In the Nenv York, On
tario and Western Railway are said to have 
bought the coal properties of the Lacka
wanna Iron and Steel Company In and 
about Scranton, Pa., and the transportation 
of the output will toe secured to the N.Y.,
O. and W. Hoed.

James Davis, a Markham. Ont., drover. Is 
«aid to have been knocked Insensible st 
Port Huron the other night by a stranger 
with whom he fell In. Robbery was the 
Intention, hut Davis' cries brought help 
and the robber fled. Davis Is In St. Pat
rick's Hospital there.

An enquiry mas held et Merritton. Ont,, ... _ .. _
yesterday to aiscertgjn the cause of death1 th* only plHs te take with Hood’l SsnsewlW

i
rr HE GRAND UNION.
X CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.r

1HOTEL, 153 YONGK- 
Rntes one dollar per day. 

li’urm rooms. Special attention given to 
dining-room. M. A. Harper, Proprietor.

LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND 8HU-
__ ter «treera. opposite the Metropolitan
and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators sud 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates 12 per day. J. W, 
Hirst proprietor.

HILTON
street.C

A WORD AB
PROMINENT PEOPLE.to Kuskanook. B. 

Crow's Nest Rall- TWELFTH NIGHT. EHot. Rkdiard Dobell of the Canadian 
Cabinet arrived at New York yesterday 
on the Majestic from Liverpool.

The Duke of Me rthorough has been ap
pointed Paymaster -General in succession 
to the Earl of Hopotoun, who has been 
made Lord Ctoumberlain.

Miss Clara Grace Oliver, daughter of 
Deputy Surgeon-General Oliver of tbe Bri
tish army, and grand-daughter of Sir 
Thomas Galt of Toronto, was married fit 
Halifax yesterday afternoon to Captain 
Craoke of the Leinster Regiment. The cere
mony -took place In Garrison Church in the 
presence of a -large crowd.

The Lot»» Circle ot N. B. Ne. 49 
Celebrated It Last Night.

The Latins Otrdle. really the 8 on day 
School of Universal Brotherhood Lodge, No-. 
40, bad « grand time at Forum Hail last 
ivght. With the exception of Mr. Porte's 
phonograph and a couple of numbers by 
MIh Helen Watson, the children and their 
teachers furnished the excellent program. 
A bountiful tea was had from 8 to 8 o’clock 
la the small hall, and on adjourning the 
little one* gave delightful songs and reci
tation» In the large hall adjoining. M's* 
-Tones, the superintendent of the circle, Mr. 
Beckett, president of the lodge, and Mr. 
Randall «poke of the Christmas festivities 
which ended with "Twelfth Night," and 
also of the work the drôle was doing for 
the Instruction of tbe children In spiritual 
knowledge with an earthly basis of uni
versal brotherhood. Everyone was pleased 
and the happy gathering broke up at 9.30 
o'clock. 4

British Colonies.
From The Cincinnati Enquirer.

England holds some greet colon1 ee that 
she would like to be rid of, and maintains 
nominal authority In others by surrendering 
practical rulershlp. She kept her hands out 
of our war with Spain to stimulate a 
colonial policy on the pert of the United 
States. She Is the fox whose tall was cut 
off In a trap, and she would like to hwve 
her "English-speaking cousin" go It bob- 
tailed^ to»

tti0lbU? kn^rmfaKnOX Hock
Stick

PATENT».
If ANUFACTURERS AND INVERTORS 
1VX —We offer for sale a large line of " 
new Canadian patents; In tbe hands of the 
proper partie* quick sale and big profits; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 8c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto. |

ng Co., and was 
rapidly recoveringsarinature at 

toe event woman

gp6Fss@8
person* are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on band s bottle of Dr. J. D. Kelloc's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
I :ive Immediate relief and Is 
: or the worst cases. ______

E Our HocUef Rtltit* are tl 
diird of excellence. Tbo utm 
Ik token in the manufantin 
stick being carefully nli:i« 
finished by hand: made of rr 
white ash or yellow birch; tl 
«tick* are natural Y-rooks t«< 
the grade. The name Wilson 
on handle of each, 

special prices to* clubs.

asy to Take 
asy to Operat i

ART.*. .a**#...*.■#«««*««•««a*..*..4..*........J...... '1
T W. Ll FORSTER - PORTRAIT* 3 tl » Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street 'i 
„ est, Toronto.

To Get $5000 From the City.
Yesterday at Oegvode Hall, Misa M. E. A. 

Montgomery Issued a writ against the city 
for $5000 dame gw. It Is alleged that the 
bad repair of Susaex-avenue sidewalk caus
ed the plaintiff to fall and receive Injuries.

n alto says that
Blaze at the Jonction.

Shortly after midnight some C.P.R. em
ployes discovered n lire in C. llatt's lumber 
shed at Toronto Junction, An alarm wa* 
rent In, nisi after 20 minutes' hnrd work 
the firemen succeeded In getting the Maze 
under control. The muse of the fire I» 
e mystery'. The damage will amount to $700.________

■ sure cureedAre features peculiar to Hood's Fills. Small ■ 
size, tasteless, efficient, thorough.- As one m. j BUSINESS CARPS,

rxB.~ A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 
XX King-street west. Toronto. ed

^kOook’s Cotton Boot Compound
“ your druggist for Ceek s Cettsa Best Urn

^ ®o outer, as all Mixtures, pUls anc 
mltatlons are dangerous. Prise, No. l.Slpei 

box, Ns. », 10 degrees stronger, $8 per box. No 
1 or 2. mailed en receipt of price and two Seen. 
•SERS The Cook Compaay Windsor, Get.Nos. l and 1 wud sun recommended by all 
responsible Druggists In Canada.
- ?,<>l21l'n-I<>romt<) *r «H Wholesale and Retail Druggists, __

Headache and Neuralgia.
It Is not necessary to dose yourself with 

powder* and pill* when your head ache*. 
Griffith's Menthol Liniment goc* direct to 
the spot In an instant. It’s clean and 
pleasant to use and relieves the minute 
applied. Price 25 cents, by all druggists.Hood’s TV/T cKEiNNA'B — THEATRICAL AND 

]yX fancy costumer. 159(4 King west.
J-JENRY A. TAYLOR,

- DRAPER
SOCIETY DRESS FOR SOCIETY K VESTS— 

SPECIALLY HIGH CLASS."

THE BOBBIN BLOCK, TORONTO.

ilrn UY OUR SPECIALITE DINNERS- 
X six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.said : “You never know you _

hive taken a pill till It Is all Z
over. " 25c. C.1. Hood SCo., ^ 11 I 
proprietors, Lowell, Mass. ®

: Bl* Shipments to Europe. ’
A conslcnment of bacon valued nt $18.- 

000 wns «hipped bv a local firm yewterd.iv 
to ‘Montreal for Great Britain, .und agri
cultural Implements valued at $10.000 were 
forwarded to Franc* sad Australia.

ROOFERS, 21fTUTSON & SON,
XX Queen cast, Toronto.
TV/TARCHMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS
J3lL contractors.103 Victoria st, Tel, $841.

clt
35 KING ST.
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